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I urs born," said the hiost, "in the
Paris> of-oli the Conîuiect.-cut ri-
ver, was ail orily son and ivas at an
carly tige deprivcd of my father by
death. I had acousini Jamies, residiingf
iii the saine iieighîborlîood, wlio w;us
placed in like circuistances -,itil iny-
self. Mis mether and mine wcre sis-
ters. Of equal tiges, wve wverc aliiiost
consiant coilipafiois-at -ývork-, at stu-
dy or rccroationi,-hiad one a sorrour
the othier sharcd. it; land one a joy the
otiier siiinpatlised ivith luini. Tluus
liappily %vc~ lived unti. wvo had. arrived
atunaihood, anid thus ure nuiiglit sf111
have livcd but for îny oivi imnprudence
ami injustice. About the ime of wvhiclî
1 arn spe-i,-,iv e receivcd aletter frein
our uiiîeie, iii New Hlaven, stating tliat
lie ivas dangerous1y sick and request-
ing- us to corne to ini immiiediately.
1lie wvas a Baclhelor and a mail of
handsomue property vichi he hiad of-
tell said lie wvould leave to James and
myseîf. I accordingly made prepara-
lionl for tie joiiriey to New H-aven,
but miy Cousin wvas prevented frorn ac-
companing mie by the sudden illiiess
cflbis inotlicer. lle hoivoeer, gave iet
niy bands a )lettcr, Le mly uncile, full of
the wvarinestcxpressions of friouîdship
and affection, afnd regret tiat lie ceui(1
uîot bc present. te adiniister te li;s
W'ants duringf bis indisposition: and
sucti ilnueed wvere the feelings of his
genorous lica7t-)vliat mine wcre wl
appeur Ili thc sequcl.

1CICIC( ononee 'y journey to t'ue City
ivith a nuiindid by varions pas-
sious. 1 Ioved ny uncle, regreted his
fate, and then, thiere 'vas thc prospect of
se s0eon conîillg iin possession of se
mnueli prop)erty. Les, Avarice aud
Ambition,3 at thatliuomnîi, served upon
uny hleari, alud i yielded nlyself tothicir
influence. And thon thiere is James,
tboughlt T, whio will have ail equal
share. I couldinet brook iat tlioughrit
a moment, for thougli 1 was jvihiin,
wPl'en iii humble i', te find Ihuîn niy
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equal iii cvery thing and te share ivilli
huuin i ail nîly lappinless, yet, %vhcen
Fortunes ample favors iverc to ho dis-
tributed, Avarice told nie 1 -souglit te
have thein ail. You shuddcr, sir, at
the tale I aun reiating and %vell yen inay
-I aise feel te, shudder."1 I 1 %ili îlot
intcrrtipt yen"l said Capt Smnith and lie
procecdcd. "lWVheu I hiad wvcil viewved
the subjeet in this liglit, as 1 journeyed
along, tliougli conscience struck nie
'vith a momentary remncrse for tiiese re-
fctieuîs, 1 resoived ai some rate or oti-
or te obtaiîî possession of the îvhoie of
nîyiinclc's ostate. I opcncd Jame's lot-
ter anîd pcrtiscd its contents, and its
fervent expressions of affection liai f baf-
flcd une ini ry purpose ; but a heuart
resolved oui the perpetratien of iniquity
eau> soon leurii to evercomne thc qualms
of conscience; and Learing thc seroil lu
picces, 1 seaaercd tlic fragments by
the ivay side. My plan wvas fixcd and
1 lbasitned wvith, redoubiod specd te put
it inito exeenition.

1 arrived at uiy unclu's the next day
and founid limii, as 1 hiad anticipated,
iiîcvitably on the journey te lis long
home. 1 entered the rooun whiero ho"
iay, and ivichl hiad bec»i enipticd thiat
hie uuigit obtain repose.,I vahw
evor, awake and wvelcomcd nie with an
outstretclied but tronibling biaud.-
'And wvbere is James?2' lie asked faintly,
'why did net lic corne too?' 1-lere wvas
Lue timec for the prosocutien of niy dia-
bolical purpose, and 1 improvcd it but
toe urell 1 falterod as I began-it ivas
u-ny flrst cssay iii iuiiquity, and 1 hiad
not yoî. the beld sterii couintenauco of
the huardencd vilian. But T prorniscýd
te tell iihlm that Jaunes, on r-eciving
lus ictor, dcclarcd lic would net cross
thue Street wvere lic cxpiring ; and ad-
dod thiat lie wvas able te live wvithout
bis assistance> and wvonld. 1 laincnted
nînch the chiauge wvhich lad beon af-
fccted in a fewv moithls lu mly cousin
but knew net te wvhat te attributo it.
Mly uncle groaned hicavily, as I con-
cluded my romuarks, and covered bis
face itvithi luis bcd ehothes, for James
liad hoeld a higz h place lin bis affection.
At leugth lie sDaid '011 the ngratcftil
ivrcthiî ! littie wvouid 1 have 10houiglit
luis of hlm' anud Ilc sebbcd- aloud.
'But eaii 1bis bc trucVli ho asked Il ce
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Hcaven to wViti1L'ss,' I replicd 'that as I
love youl it is truc-but,' 1 added, 'let
this treatiinent not miove yen iii reg-ard.
to huîn-lie %v'iI yet repent of it. IL
caunlot bc that lie, wvho lias so mucli
cause for gratitude, shiouldilong remain
ungratefu1l,l' 1£ ill niot ecourage sueli
vilenless ' 1said iîiy Ilicie, stern ly-hoe
slial bc i ewarded for this.' INay ian.
ciel1 replied, in thelanguage of entreaty
-- do not'-'l will reward hlm,'j, le in-
terrupted me ; and his coufitenance
cxprcssed, too plainly -wliat ho feit
with'in. 'Go eall Lawyer B.'-andl de-
parted for that purpose, congratulating
intyseif on the success of îfly villan.
ous enterprîse.

1 returned wvith, the Lawyer, and niy
uncle asked himn 'have you zny %vill
sir witi 3'oiî?' Il have' lie replied! 'Hland
it to me thicii'! The document ivas pro-
duccd and My uneie torc it wiiii bis
pale ami treînbiing fingers into pieces,
'Why is this' said the Lawyer in sur-
prise at lus conduet. 'Sit dowvn,' lie
answered, 'and make nieout an6ther.
1 wish to, have it altered a trille,' The
liwyer seated liimseif at the table and
I iistened wvith exultation, ivhilehe be-
queathled to me ail bis property, real
and p esouial, with the exception ol llve
hiunýredl dollars which he gave to tue
motiier of James, thus giviig me pos-
session; of ail estate valied at ý$2O,OOU.
I 'vas cxtremdcy assiduoils in My at-
tentions to niy uncle, but ere the next
mrniing's sun arose he %vas no more.
1 tarried a few days te attend his fu-
xucral obseques and te arrange affuira
and thon has11tened lhonie.

But whlat expianation 1 should give
te James ivas ray ncxt study, ami 1 fra-
mcd a story aunotnting to tis ; that
wvlieu 1 arrived there uny uncie was de-
ranged andraving abolit J'ames ungrat-
itude ; that 1 attemptcd, te sooth li$
turbulent mind, but thiat ho repeated
stili loudery -Ileýis 8.wvrechl-an infa-
ileus ungrateful wretciî-and -tl * at.
could not expiain the cauise of this;
and furtber, 1 extremely regrette thit

my uncle's original purpose wvas chaný-
gcbut kiiew net how Io meuîd it.-

Miy cousin receivcd this intell'igence
wvithi more resignation thani could have
exp)ccîcd !in a Stoick. Il care not for
ilu- loss et j'rolertyl lie said Io mne 'but


